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Fuel consumption standards imposed in several countries for the next years have prompted the development of hybrid pas- 
senger cars with ever smaller internal combustion engines. In such powertrain, fuel consumption is as important as engine 
packaging and power density, so two-stroke engines may be an option due to their higher combustion frequency compared 
to four-stroke engines. Therefore, the present research investigates the air–fuel charging process of an overhead four-valve 
direct injection supercharged engine operating in the two-stroke cycle. The optimum start of fuel injection was evaluated for 
commercial gasoline by means of indicated and combustion efficiencies where a trade-off was found between early and late 
fuel injections. By advancing the injection timing, more fuel was prone to short circuit to the exhaust during the valve overlap, 
while late injections resulted in poor charge preparation. The gas exchange parameters, i.e. charging and trapping efficiencies, 
were obtained from seventy operating points running at fuel-rich conditions. The Benson–Brandham mixing-displacement 
scavenging model was then fit to the experimental data with a coefficient of determination better than 0.95. With such model, 
the air trapping and charging efficiencies could be estimated solely based on the scavenge ratio and exhaust lambda, regard- 
less of the engine load, speed, or air/fuel ratio employed. Further twenty-five different lean-burn testing points were tested to 
certify the proposed methodology applied to the poppet valve two-stroke engine. The in-cylinder lambda was calculated and 
found different from the exhaust lambda due to mixing between burned gases and intake air during the scavenging process. 
 
Keywords Two-stroke cycle engine · Overhead poppet valves · Fuel injection timing · Gasoline direct injection · Benson– 
Brandham scavenging model · Lean-burn combustion 
 
Abbreviations 
ATDC After top dead centre 
CA Crank angle 
CE Charging efficiency 
DI Direct injection 
EGR Exhaust gas recycling 
GDI Gasoline direct injection 
IMEP Indicated mean effective pressure 
IVC Intake valve closing 
IVO Intake valve opening 
K Water–gas equilibrium constant 
LHVfuel, LHV Lower heating value of fuel 
EVC Exhaust valve closing LHV 
2 
Lower heating value of hydrogen 
EVO Exhaust valve opening LHVC Lower heating value of solid carbon 
LHVCO Lower heating value of carbon monoxide 
   LHVUHC Lower heating value of unburned 
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hydrocarbons 
mair Intake air mass per cycle 
mtrap  air In-cylinder trapped air mass per cycle 
ṁ  air Air mass flow rate 
ṁ  fuel Fuel mass flow rate 
ṁ  soot Mass flow rate of soot 
ṁ  CO Mass flow rate of carbon monoxide 
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NOx Oxides of nitrogen 
PFI Port fuel injection 
rpm Revolutions per minute 
R2 Coefficient of determination 
SCair Air short-circuiting 
SI Spark ignition 
SOI Start of fuel injection 
SR Scavenge ratio 
SRpd Scavenge ratio of perfect displacement 
TEair Air trapping efficiency 
TEfuel Fuel trapping efficiency 
TWC Three-way catalyst 
UHC Unburned hydrocarbons 
Vclr Clearance volume 
Vivc In-cylinder volume at intake valve closure 
y Hydrogen-to-carbon ratio 
[CO] Volumetric exhaust carbon monoxide 
concentration 
[NOx] Volumetric exhaust nitrogen oxides 
concentration 
[soot] Soot concentration 
[UHC] Volumetric exhaust unburned hydrocar- 
bons concentration 
ηc Combustion efficiency 
λ Relative air/fuel ratio (lambda) 
λcyl In-cylinder lambda 
λexh Exhaust lambda 




The global liquid fuel demand for combustion in the trans- 
port sector is currently estimated at about 50 million oil- 
equivalent barrels per day [1]. Based on this scenario and 
following the expected world economic growth, the fuel 
demand for transportation will more than double by 2040 if 
fuel savings (through more efficient vehicles) are not to be 
implemented. According to the EU Parliament, by 2020 the 
EU average passenger car should have a fuel consumption of 
3.8 l/100 km, or 95 gCO2/km, with gasoline [2]. Such limit 
may be hard to achieve even with over-expanded downsized 
engines [3], so powertrain hybridisation and lean  combus- 
tion concepts are possible options. 
Lean-burn combustion, either through conventional 
direct injection [4] or pre-chambers [5], has the potential 
to improve fuel consumption in spark ignition (SI) engines 
over conventional homogeneous stoichiometric charging [6]. 
The gains in fuel consumption resulted from lower pump- 
ing losses and higher ratio of specific heats are claimed in 
the range from 20 to 30% [7, 8]. However, the excess of air 
available during this combustion process inhibits the effec- 
tive  reduction of  NOx emissions by  currently employed 
three-way catalysts (TWC). Methods to reduce NOx emis- 
sions with lean-burn combustion are largely used in diesel 
aftertreatment, although these systems are still commercially 
prohibitive for small SI engine applications. 
While battery electric vehicles (BEV) still face a trade-off 
between energy storage cost and vehicle range, in plug-in 
hybrid electric vehicles (PHEV) the limitation of battery 
energy density (1.2 MJ/dm3 [9] vs. 32 MJ/dm3 of gasoline) is 
mended by the adoption of a combustion engine to improve 
vehicle autonomy [10]. In such particular powertrain archi- 
tecture, the two-stroke cycle engine has been quoted can- 
didate due to its higher power density, reduced weight and 
compactness compared to four-stroke engines [11–13]. In  
a comparison between two/four-stroke GDI engines for a 
30 kW range extender, both engines demonstrated similar 
BSFC, though the two-stroke unit was found 15% lighter and 
38% more compact [14]. The power generation with two- 
stroke engines may also take advantage of the more frequent 
firing operation to linearly arrange the cylinder as a free- 
piston engine [15–17]. Mechanical simplicity, elimination 
of side forces and variable compression ratio are among the 
advantages of such concept [18, 19]. 
Despite the advantages of the two-stroke cycle, conven- 
tional crankcase scavenged two-stroke engines often present 
drawbacks such as excessive unburned hydrocarbon (UHC) 
emissions [20], crank train lubrication complexity [21] 
and combustion stability issues [22]. Such disadvantages 
may be enhanced by the adoption of the four-stroke engine 
architecture with a wet sump, overhead valves and direct 
injection, in the so called two-stroke poppet valve engine 
[23–25]. In this concept, the scavenging of burned gases is 
performed through conventional overhead valves at a posi- 
tive intake–exhaust pressure ratio during a long valve over- 
lap (usually more than 120° CA). Even though fuel short- 
circuiting is reduced by proper timing in DI engines, the 
exhaust gas dilution by intake air reduces its temperature 
and still hinders NOx conversion in conventional TWC. In 
this sense, conventional diesel combustion [26] and low- 
temperature combustion have been also evaluated [27, 28]. 
To reduce the dependency on computational fluid dynam- 
ics (CFD) simulation and/or test rigs to evaluate the gas 
exchange parameters of two-stroke engines, e.g. air trap- 
ping and charging efficiency, several scavenging models 
have been developed [29, 30]. Among the multi-zone and 
multi-phase scavenging models, the one proposed by Ben- 
son–Brandham [31] has been successfully applied to loop, 
cross and uniflow scavenged two-stroke engines. Although 
the scavenging process is strongly dependent on the engine 
geometry, this model allows the tuning of two semiempirical 
parameters. The mixing-displacement two-zone two-phase 
model of Benson–Brandham assumes that the scavenging 
process occurs at uniform in-cylinder pressure and volume 






refers to the in-cylinder regions containing fresh charge, 
combustion products, and a mixture of both. Meanwhile, 
the term “phases” denotes the sequence of events in time, i.e. 
displacement, mixing, and short-circuiting [32]. 
In this context, the present research investigates the gas 
exchange process and the effects of gasoline injection timing 
in a two-stroke cycle engine embedded in the architecture of a 
contemporary four-stroke supercharged engine. A multi-zone 
multi-phase scavenging model developed for conventional 
ported two-stroke engines is for the first time applied to a poppet 
valve engine. Hence, charging and trapping efficiency, as well as 
the in-cylinder lambda, can be determined at any engine operat- 




2.1 Experimental setup 
 
The experiments were performed in Ricardo Hydra single- 
cylinder engine equipped with an electrohydraulic  fully 
variable valve train unit (Table 1). The side-mounted fuel 
injector was positioned in such way that the spray pattern 
was majorly horizontal, so that fuel impingement on the 
piston top could be minimised at late start of fuel injec- 
tions as required in the two-stroke cycle (Fig. 1). It could 
also take advantage of the engine’s large bore-to-stroke 
ratio (1.22) to reduce fuel impingement on the liner as 
well. Constant speed tests at ± 5 rpm were performed on   
a transient dynamometer. Engine oil and coolant tem- 
peratures were kept at 353 ± 3 K. The fuel used, Euro- 
pean gasoline RON 95, was maintained at a temperature 
and pressure of 293 ± 5 K and 15.0 ± 0.5 MPa, respec- 
tively. Fuel and air mass flow rates were measured by an 
Endress+Hauser Coriolis Promass 83A (maximum error 
of ± 0.2%) and a Hasting HFM-200 laminar flow meter 
(maximum error of 1%), respectively. The boosted intake 
air necessary for the two-stroke operation was supplied 
by an AVL 515 compressor unit at 300 ± 5 K. Intake and 
exhaust pressures were measured by two Kistler piezo- 
resistive transducers, with a maximum error of ± 0.1% 
each. The average flow temperatures were measured   by 
 
 
 Table 1 Engine specifications Engine model Ricardo Hydra Camless Two/four-stroke 
 
 
Displaced volume 0.35 dm3 
Bore × stroke 81.6 × 66.9 mm 
Compression ratio 11.8:1 
Combustion chamber Four valves pent-roof with central sparkplug 
Fuel UK commercial gasoline RON 95 
Fuel injector Solenoid type Magneti Marelli IHP 072 
asymmetrical six holes 
Exhaust valve opening (EVO) 120° CA ATDC 
Intake valve opening (IVO) 130° CA ATDC 
Exhaust valve closing (EVC) 230° CA ATDC 
Intake valve closing (IVC) 240° CA ATDC 




Fig. 1 Combustion chamber  
geometry and fuel injector   
position with approximate spray   
pattern [33]. The second image   
is a cross section of the chamber   
at the sparkplug plane, with the   
intake valves (smaller) at the   
back   
    
 
 
K-type thermocouples with ± 1% accuracy. An AVL 
GH15D piezo-electric transducer was used to measure the 
in-cylinder pressure with maximum error of ± 0.3%. It was 
correlated to the crankshaft position through a LeineLinde 
incremental encoder with 720 pulses per revolution. Emis- 
sions of unburned hydrocarbons (UHC), carbon monox- 
ide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO2), oxygen (O2), and oxides 
of nitrogen (NOx) were analysed by a Horiba MEXA 
7170DEGR with an error smaller than 2%. Smoke values 
were measured with an AVL 415 with a repeatability bet- 
ter than 3%. A NI 6353 USB X card was employed for data 
acquisition purposes. All test results were averaged over 
200 consecutive engine cycles. 
To improve the scavenging process through a reverse 
tumble, as well as reduce the air short-circuiting to the 
exhaust during the valve overlap, a 3-mm-high mask was 
mounted on the cylinder head as shown in Fig. 2. The 
spark timing was either set to minimum advance for best 
torque (MBT) or knock limited advance, depending upon 
the engine load and speed. The engine’s cyclic variabil- 
ity was evaluated by the coefficient of variation of IMEP 
(COVIMEP), and it was limited to 10% considering its more 
frequent combustion compared to four-stroke engines [34]. 
The pressure rise rate was used to identify abrupt combus- 
tion, and a limiting value of 0.5 MPa/°CA was chosen 
based on other studies with similar engine  specifications 
lean-burn conditions was set up and a sweep of at least eight 
different injection timings was carried out 40° CA around 
IVC to find the trade-off between early and late SOIs. At this 
stage, the engine load was varied from 0.2 to 1.0 MPa IMEP 
with increments of 0.2 MPa, while the engine speed was 
evaluated every 400 rpm from 800 to 2400 rpm. As a result, 
25 optimum SOI timings (based on indicated efficiency) 
were obtained. Finally, by means of the properly calibrated 
Benson–Brandham scavenging model, gas exchange param- 
eters, i.e. charging and air trapping efficiency, as well as the 
in-cylinder lambda, could be estimated at those 25 optimised 
operating points. 
 
2.3 Determination of optimum start of injection 
(SOI) timings 
 
Indicated and combustion efficiencies were used to evalu- 
ate the compromise between early and late fuel injections. 
Engine loads from 0.2 to 1.0 MPa IMEP were tested with 
increments of 0.2 MPa, while the engine speed was varied 
from 800 to 2400 rpm in steps of 400 rpm. 
The combustion efficiency was calculated based on the 
combustible species (CO, UHC, H2 and soot) found in the 
exhaust emissions as presented in the following   equation 
[34]: 
ṁ  COLHVCO + ṁ  UHCLHVUHC + ṁ  sootLHVC + ṁ  H LHVH 
[35, 36]. More details of the experimental setup,  including 
a schematic representation of the research engine and test 
cell facilities, can be found elsewhere [37]. 











2.2 Overall test procedure 
 
The engine was firstly tested with fuel-rich early SOI tim- 
ings (next to EVC) to provide enough data for the Ben- 
son–Brandham scavenging model calibration. In total, sev- 
enty operating points were tested at various engine loads and 
speeds in the range 0.2–1.0 MPa IMEP and 800–2400 rpm, 
respectively. Next in time, the SOI optimisation process  at 
The LHV values used for CO, UHC, H2  and soot   were 
10.1 MJ/kg, 42.5 MJ/kg, 120 MJ/kg and 32.8 MJ/kg (solid 
carbon), respectively. Hydrogen emissions were estimated 
based on the Brettschneider–Spindt algorithm [39]. 
 
2.4 Procedures for the gas exchange analysis 
and in‑cylinder lambda estimation 
 
In two-stroke engines, the scavenge ratio (SR) is defined as 
the ratio between the intake air mass supplied per cycle (mair) 
and the in-cylinder reference mass at intake conditions. The 
reference volume used to calculate the reference mass was 
the sum of the clearance volume (Vclr) and the in-cylinder 
volume at IVC (Vivc), at an intake air density pint 
mair SR = (










Fig. 2 Cross section of the combustion chamber at the valve plane 
[38] 
The air trapping efficiency (TEair) relates the in-cylin- 
der trapped air mass (mtrap air) at IVC to the intake air mass 
supplied per cycle. Several methods have been proposed to 
measure it under engine firing conditions, such as the exhaust 
gas sampling valve [40], the tracer gas method [41, 42], and 
the analysis of exhaust emissions under fuel-rich operation 









any remaining oxygen in the exhaust derives from scaveng- 
ing inefficiencies, such as mixing scavenging and air short- 
circuiting. Because of its simplicity, this method was chosen 
as presented in the following equation [44]: 
lambda. The adoption of direct fuel injection was able to 
remove the fuel short-circuiting issue from two-stroke 
engines, although the short time available for air–fuel mix- 
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The terms between brackets represent the volumetric 
concentrations of each gas in the exhaust, while y is the 
hydrogen-to-carbon ratio of the fuel and K is the water–gas 
equilibrium constant (considered to be equal to  3.5). 
The charging efficiency was calculated by the ratio 
between the in-cylinder trapped air mass at IVC and the 
in-cylinder reference mass at intake conditions. By defini- 
tion, it results from the product between scavenge ratio and 
air trapping efficiency as seen in the following  equation: 
mtrap air 
In order to obtain higher thermal and combustion 
efficiencies, lean-burn combustion should be employed 
instead of fuel-rich charging (used to assess the in-cylin- 
der lambda). Hence, it is proposed to run the two-stroke 
poppet valve engine at fuel-rich conditions and early 
injections to form a homogeneous mixture, so that the 
gas exchange data obtained can be employed to calibrate 
the Benson–Brandham scavenging model [31]. Accord- 
ing to this theory, the scavenging is firstly subjected to  
a displacement process until it reaches a certain value of 
scavenge ratio. After this point, the fresh air and the burnt CE = (
Vivc + Vclr 
/
pint 
= SR ∗ TEair (4) gases are more prone to mix up to the end of the scaveng- 
ing process. The TEair  × SR and CE × SR curves  obtained 
Under idealised flow conditions, the in-cylinder charge 
and burned gases may assume identical densities [43], so 
the internal EGR fraction can be inferred from the dif- 
ference between the charging efficiency and the unit, e.g.  
a charging efficiency of 0.65 represents approximately a 
residual gas (or internal EGR) fraction of  0.35. 
Due to scavenging inefficiencies, such as mixing between 
intake air and burned gases and air short-circuiting to the 
exhaust, the measured overall relative air/fuel ratio (lambda) 
differed from the in-cylinder lambda. The in-cylinder lambda 
(λcyl) was then calculated based on air and fuel trapping effi- 




are essentially constant independent of the fuel,   engine 
load or speed tested, as long as the valve parameters and 
engine geometric features are not changed. Once deter- 
mined the constants of the scavenging model, any value 
of scavenge ratio (easily measured from an experimental 
point of view as seen in Eq. 2) could be translated into 
values of charging and trapping efficiency even at lean- 
burning conditions. 
To apply the Benson–Brandham scavenging model to 
the poppet valve engine, its cylinder was divided into two 
zones: a mixing zone near the intake valves and a burned 
gas zone close to the exhaust valves. The fresh charge 
was considered mixed with the burned gases adjacent  to 
kcyl  = kexh   TEfuel 
(5) the intake valves, while close to the exhaust valves    the 
burned gas zone remained unaffected while leaving   the 
The overall exhaust lambda (λexh) was calculated based 
on gaseous emissions according to the algorithm devel- 
oped by Brettschneider–Spindt [39], which yields more 
accurate results than conventional UEGO sensors. The fuel 
trapping efficiency was calculated based on the exhaust 
emissions of CO, CO2, and UHC, as presented in the fol- 





cylinder. By the time that all the burned gas contained in 
the region close to the exhaust valves had left the cylin- 
der, the second phase of the Benson–Brandham model 
started and only mixing scavenging occurred. Apart from 
the two zones mentioned (mixing and burned gas zones), 
a third zone, the air short-circuiting zone, was considered 
throughout the phases. In the original work of Benson 
and Brandham, the short-circuiting term was not consid- 
ered, although later research added this parameter   [29, 
TEfuel = [CO] + CO2 + [UHC] 
(6) 43]. Figure 3 shows a schematic view of this extended 
Benson–Brandham model applied to the engine  geometry. 
The inclusion of the TEfuel in the calculation of the in-cyl- 
inder lambda aimed at considering any short-circuited fuel; 
if not measured, it would under-predict the real in-cylinder 
The end of the first phase of the scavenging process, 
called perfect displacement, occurred at an engine- 
dependent value of  scavenge ratio (SR) known as   the 
















0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
Scavenge ratio (-) 
 
Fig. 3 Representation of the extended Benson–Brandham scavenging 
model applied to the two-stroke poppet valve engine 
Fig. 4 Air trapping and charging efficiencies as a function of scav- 
enge ratio 
 
scavenge ratio of perfect displacement (SRpd). After this, 
the scavenging process was conducted under perfect mix- 
ing between the incoming charge and the burned gases. 




efficiency as a function of the scavenge ratio. As the scav- 
enge ratio increased, the charging efficiency improved due to 
the larger fraction of air delivered on a time basis. However, 
the air trapping efficiency dropped as more air was mixed 
with the burned gases and short-circuited to the exhaust. It 
can be seen that the air trapping and charging efficiencies 






TEair  = 1 − SCair. 
And when: 
 




















the engine speed or load. At a constant intake pressure, the 
higher the engine speed the shorter was the time available 
for the gas exchange on a time basis and hence the lower was 
the scavenge ratio. On the other hand, at higher engine loads 
(higher intake pressures) the scavenge ratio and charging 
efficiency increased at the expense of air trapping efficiency. 
From the experimental data presented in Fig. 4, it was 
possible to correlate scavenge ratio and air trapping effi- 
ciency with the extended Benson–Brandham model. As 
there were no direct measurements of the scavenge ratio of 
perfect displacement and air short-circuiting terms, an itera- 
tive process was used to fit the experimental data through 
Eqs. 8 and 10. The coefficient of determination (R2)   was 
TEair = SR 
(10) used to indicate the most appropriate values of   SRpd and 
 
Equation 8 was used for SR values less than or equal 
to the SRpd, while Eq. 10 was employed for SR values 
greater than the SRpd. The air short-circuiting term (SCair) 
was included as a reducer of the scavenge ratio and hence 
shifted up the critical scavenge ratio. 
 
 
3 Results and discussion 
 
3.1 Benson–Brandham scavenging model 
calibration 
 
The engine was tested at several speeds and loads at fuel-rich 
conditions, so that the gas exchange parameters presented 
in Sect. 2.4 could be estimated. In Fig. 4, it is presented the 
operating points with air trapping efficiency and   charging 
SCair, resulting in the lowest residual between the extended 
Benson–Brandham curve and the data points. The most suit- 
able trend line is presented in Fig. 5 alongside the experi- 
mental results and the perfect mixing model from Hopkins 
[30] for comparison purposes. 
From Fig. 5, it is possible to identify the transition from 
displacement scavenging to mixing scavenging, given by the 
inflexion in the Benson–Brandham curve at 0.49 of scavenge 
ratio. The correlation between this scavenging model and the 
data acquired was considered satisfactory with a R2 close to 
0.946 for the seventy testing points obtained with early SOI 
and fuel-rich mixtures. Through successive iterations, the 
optimum values for SRpd and SCair to be used in Eqs. 8 and 
10 were found to be 0.342 and 0.300, respectively.   There- 
fore, the air trapping efficiency became a function of the 
scavenge ratio only (Eq. 2). Compared to the perfect mixing 






















































0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
Scavenge ratio (-) 
of 0.49. At this point, the mixing phase of the scavenge process 
begun and the air trapping efficiency started dropping from its 
constant value. A constant air short-circuiting value of 0.3 was 
considered in the determination of the critical SR in Eqs. 7 and 
9. After this transition, the exhaust lambda increased linearly 
with the scavenge ratio, though the curves were proportionally 
shifted downwards as the fuel trapping efficiency decreased 
from 1.0 to 0.9. All curves diverged as the scavenge ratio and 
exhaust lambda increased, due to the exponential behaviour 
of Eq. 10. The relationship between scavenge ratio, exhaust 
lambda, fuel trapping efficiency, and in-cylinder lambda pre- 
sented in Fig. 6 can be analytically expressed as:When: 
Fig. 5 Application of the Benson–Brandham scavenging model to the 
experimental results. Perfect mixing model [30] displayed for com- 
parison purposes 







performance was considered poor, as the majority of ported 
engines yield results above such curve [43]. This includes 
the recent development in uniflow two-stroke opposed-pis- 
ton diesel engines [45, 46]. 
Alongside the scavenge ratio, the fuel trapping efficiency 
(TEfuel) and the exhaust lambda were the two remaining 
kcyl  = kexh 
 
And when: 









parameters necessary to estimate the in-cylinder     lambda ( 1 − 0.658e(0.342−0.7SR) 
\ 
regardless of the engine operating conditions. By using direct 
fuel injection, only air was employed to scavenge the burned 
kcyl  = kexh TEfuelSR 
(13) 
gases and hence higher values of TEfuel were expected in com- 
parison with mixture scavenged two-stroke engines. However, 
it is sometimes convenient to advance the SOI to improve the 
mixture formation, but at the expense of poorer fuel trapping 
efficiency. Figure 6 presents the in-cylinder lambda prediction 
based on scavenge ratio at fuel trapping efficiencies of 0.9 
(left) and 1.0 (right). 
Figure 6 shows the linear correlation between exhaust 
lambda and in-cylinder lambda until the critical scavenge ratio 
Therefore, for this particular engine operating with a con- 
stant valve timing and lift, the in-cylinder lambda could be 
estimated even at lean-burn conditions. The requirements 
in this case were the tailpipe exhaust lambda (λexh), scav- 
enge ratio (SR) given by Eq. 2, and fuel trapping efficiency 
(TEfuel) given by Eq. 6. 
 
 
Fig. 6 In-cylinder lambda 
estimation as a function of 
exhaust lambda and scavenge 
ratio at different fuel trapping 
efficiencies (TEfuel = 0.9 on the 
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0.2 MPa IMEP @ 800 rpm 
1.0 MPa IMEP @ 800 rpm 
0.2 MPa IMEP @ 2400 rpm 















3.2 Determination of optimum start of injection 
timings 
 
Figure 7 presents the indicated efficiency as a  function 
of the SOI at the limiting speeds and loads evaluated, i.e. 
800 rpm and 2400 rpm and 0.2 MPa and 1.0 MPa IMEP. 
To avoid clustering, only four operating points around the 
maximum indicated efficiency were presented for each case. 
In all cases, the indicated efficiency reached a maximum 
at a specific start of fuel injection, so advancing or retard- 
ing the SOI from this best timing severely deteriorated the 
engine performance. At early injections, the in-cylinder 
pressure, temperature and gas density were lower, so the 
fuel spray had greater penetration towards the liner and 
possibly resulted in impingement. At even earlier injection 
timings, before IVC and EVC, fuel short-circuiting to the 
exhaust took place as evidenced by a sheer increase in UHC 
emissions. On the other hand, later fuel injections long after 
IVC may have resulted in fuel impingement on the piston 
surface and formation of over-rich regions due to the short 
time available for charge homogeneity. High values of CO 
and soot were detected in such conditions. It could be also 
observed that the engine speed had the major impact on the 
optimum SOI timing. Even though the engine load increased 
by five times among the cases presented, which meant the 
fuelling rate increased proportionally, the SOI for best indi- 
cated efficiency remained nearly constant at around 215° CA 
at 2400 rpm and 250° CA at 800 rpm. 
The indicated efficiency was found to largely follow 
the combustion efficiency trend shown in Fig. 8. Early 
fuel injections resulted in fuel short-circuiting, while later 
injections resulted in poor air–fuel mixing and incomplete 
combustion. At lower engine speeds, the time available for 
air–fuel mixing increased and later start of injections could 
be used, with associated lower spray penetration. However, 
as the engine speed increased to 2400 rpm the time avail- 
able for charge preparation dropped and the SOI had to be 
advanced by about 35° CA. In this case, it could be inferred 
that any possible fuel impingement given by earlier injec- 
tions, particularly on the cylinder liner, was offset by the 
gains in mixture preparation at longer mixing times. The 
higher wall temperatures at 2400 rpm resulting from the 
shorter time available for heat transfer may have also con- 
tributed to accelerate the vaporisation of any impinged fuel. 
The overall SOI timing map is shown in Fig. 9. The 
requirement of earlier SOI at higher engine speeds and loads 
can be observed (particularly high load). In the range of 
loads and speeds tested, the SOI timing remained between 
220° and 270° CA ATDC. At the lowest engine speed and 
load tested of 800 rpm and 0.2 MPa IMEP, respectively, the 
SOI was found close to 270° CA ATDC, which was much 
later than EVC (230° CA ATDC) and IVC (240° CA ATDC) 
timings. This event denies the presumption that best fuel 
economy should be obtained with a more homogeneous 
charge. In fact, in this condition the amount of fuel injected 
was so small that later injections might have helped to form 
a more combustible mixture in the vicinity of the sparkplug 
for a more stable combustion. From Fig. 1, this possibil- 
ity of fuel stratification due to the injector position is clear, 
although further computational fluid dynamics simulation is 
necessary to confirm this assumption. 
 
3.3 Determination of gas exchange parameters 
and in‑cylinder lambda under lean‑burn 
conditions 
 
From the calibration of the Benson–Brandham model, the 
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Fig. 7 Indicated efficiency for the SOI sweeps at 800/2400 rpm and 
0.2/1.0 MPa IMEP 
Fig. 8 Combustion efficiency for the SOI sweeps with gasoline at 
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Fig. 9 Injection timing (°CA ATDC) versus engine speed and load Fig. 10 Charging efficiency (−) versus engine speed and load 
 
 
lean-burn combustion. Differently from port fuel injection 
(PFI) engines, or even direct fuel injection (DI) engines with 
early injections, the fuelling rate had minimum impact on 
charging efficiency. DI engines have usually higher volumet- 
ric efficiencies than PFI engines as the fuel ideally absorbs 
heat uniquely from the combustion chamber to vaporise, so 
it does not displace the incoming fresh charge [47]. In the 
poppet valve two-stroke engine, the SOI took place so close 
to IVC/EVC that the fuel vaporisation had negligible effect 
on the induced air mass. As the engine speed increased, 
the time available for the gas exchange shortened, so the 
charging efficiency (Fig. 10) reduced and the air trapping 
efficiency (Fig. 11) increased. At such conditions, the high 
levels of hot residual gas trapped resulted in abrupt com- 
bustion and even controlled auto-ignition as presented else- 
where [38]. Nevertheless, even at higher engine speeds and 
lower loads the TEair could not exceed 70%, which is a very 
 
combustion stability. Values of λcyl between 1.00 and 1.15 
were observed in the largest portion of the operation map, 
which agrees with the maximum in-cylinder temperature 
usually observed in four-stroke engines operating at lambda 
values in the range 1.05–1.10 [48]. Despite the overall lean 
engine operation, there were regions where richer mixtures 
were employed. At the extremely diluted combustion at 
2400 rpm and 0.2 MPa IMEP, when the internal EGR frac- 
tion remained between 0.65–0.81, the in-cylinder lambda 
was reduced to about 0.90 to improve combustion stability. 
The scavenge ratio values seen in Fig. 13 in the operation 
of the two-stroke poppet valve engine were found above the 
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modest result compared to conventional ported two-stroke 
engines [20]. Such limiting value resulted from the constant 
air short-circuiting term (SCair) of 0.3, which also influenced 
the exhaust gas temperature as previously reported [37]. 
Figure 12 presents the in-cylinder lambda results obtained 
through Eqs. 11 and 13 with lean-burn combustion. As the 
engine load increased at lower speeds, the minimum levels 
of residual gas trapped and the greater in-cylinder tempera- 
tures enabled the achievement of leaner in-cylinder mix- 
tures. Moreover, the higher charge turbulence generated by 
the larger scavenge ratio (Fig. 13) at such speeds also con- 
tributed to increase in the lean-burn limit. The in-cylinder 
lambda reached 1.34 from 0.5 MPa to 1.0 MPa IMEP below 
1100 rpm. At higher engine speeds, the amount of inter- 
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From Fig. 14, the larger intake pressure requirement at 
higher engine speeds and loads is clear, while at the low- 
est load/speed tested a pressure slightly above atmosphere 
(~105 kPa) is enough for engine operation. Overall, the 
intake pressure values were found in the range 105–200 kPa, 
which is commonly achieved in contemporary turbocharged 
and/or supercharged four-stroke engines. On the other 
hand, at speeds and loads below 1500 rpm and 0.6 MPa, 
respectively, the intake pressure remained between 100 and 
115 kPa, which is a modest value considering the output 
torque around 80 Nm/dm3. A similar four-stroke engine 
would need to be operated at 1.2 MPa IMEP at the same 
speed (1500 rpm) to generate a similar output torque, which 
is often prohibited due to knocking combustion or    insuf- 
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Engine speed (rpm) 
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ficient boost at such speed [49]. 
The large scavenge ratio values presented in Fig. 13, 
particularly at higher loads and lower engine speeds, had 
a negative impact on the exhaust lambda shown in Fig. 15. 
The exhaust lambda was found around 1.8 times greater than 
the in-cylinder lambda. All data points were obtained in the 
lean-of-stoichiometric region, so conventional TWC could 
not be used in this case to reduce engine-out emissions, par- 



























the intake air, the lower was its temperature, which hinders 
aftertreatment operation and reduces the enthalpy available 
for possible turbocharging. 
The large values of exhaust lambda obtained here, par- 
ticularly at high loads, could be improved by different valve 
timings with shorter valve overlap, although this would 
impact on the maximum load and speed achievable [50]. On 
the other hand, the redesign of the combustion chamber with 
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Fig. 13 Scavenge ratio (−) versus engine speed and load 
 
 
engines [43]. This is mostly attributed to the poor scaveng- 
ing performance associated with the pent-roof valve arrange- 












short-circuited to the exhaust. Also, in crankcase scavenged      
engines there is a peak intake pressure at the beginning   of 0.4     64 
the scavenge process due to the crankcase compression ratio,       
which is followed by a reduction in the pressure    towards       
the end of the scavenging. Meanwhile, in externally  super- 0.2     32 
charged engines there is no intake peak pressure so the aver- 800 1200 1600 2000 2400  
age pressure (Fig. 14) should be higher during the scaveng- 
ing for an equivalent engine load. 
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as a result of the constant air short circuit term of 0.3 in 
the Benson–Brandham scavenging model. Such mixing-dis- 
placement two-zone two-phase model presented appreciable 
capacity to express the experimental results and enabled the 
estimation of air trapping and charging efficiencies even at 
lean-burn conditions. This methodology is expected to be 
one more tool to be used in research and development of 
future two-stroke engines, as well as four-stroke engines 
with long valve overlap. Nevertheless, one should note that 
any modification on engine geometry, valve timing or valve 
lift requires a new curve fitting so the newer scavenge ratio 
of perfect displacement and air short-circuiting terms can be 
obtained through iteration. 
In several regions, the minimum amounts of residual gas 
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Engine speed (rpm) 
 
Fig. 15 Tail pipe exhaust lambda (−) versus engine speed and load 
 
 
[51, 52] could also reduce the exhaust gas dilution, but at 





A four-valve supercharger DI engine was operated in the 
two-stroke cycle at engine loads and speeds varying in the 
range 0.2–1.0 MPa IMEP and 800–2400 rpm, respectively. 
The optimum SOI timing was found through a sweep of 40° 
CA near IVC until the maximum indicated efficiency could 
be achieved. The Benson–Brandham scavenging model was 
successfully applied to the proposed engine so that the gas 
exchange parameters, i.e. air trapping and charging efficien- 
cies, could be estimated after its calibration at fuel-rich con- 
ditions. The in-cylinder lambda was also assessed in this 
manner, based on scavenge ratio, fuel trapping efficiency, 
and exhaust lambda. 
The optimum SOI was found to follow a very narrow 
timing window until combustion inefficiencies severely dete- 
riorated the indicated efficiency. The higher the engine speed 
and load, the more advanced the fuel injection took place  
to allow a proper charge homogeneity. The effect of engine 
speed was found more pronounced than that of engine load 
on the SOI timing. 
The higher the engine speed the shorter was the time 
available for gas exchanging, so the charging efficiency 
decreased and the air trapping efficiency improved as a 
smaller amount of air was short-circuited to the exhaust. 
The air trapping efficiency was found below the values often 
employed in conventional ported two-stroke engines, par- 
ticularly above 0.4 MPa IMEP. At load values below this, 
a roughly continuous air trapping efficiency was   obtained 
trapped enabled the achievement of lean in-cylinder mix- 
tures, with in-cylinder lambda values of up to 1.34. Con- 
versely, fuel enrichment was necessary at higher engine 
speeds and mid-low loads to improve combustion stability. 
The in-cylinder lambda was found to greatly deviate from 
the exhaust lambda by an average factor of 1.8, so graphical 
and analytical approaches were provided for its estimation 
based on the Benson–Brandham scavenging model. 
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